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Income and Child Well-Being1
Greg J. Duncan 
 
1. Introduction 
My topic this afternoon is the link between family income and the 
well-being of children. While it is easy to document the better health and 
higher achievement of children who have grown up in richer as opposed 
to poorer families, it is much harder to isolate the causal impact of 
income itself. Children growing up in higher income families are 
advantaged in many other ways, including having parents who have 
completed more formal schooling and are embedded in higher-status 
social networks, and whose genetic endowments may provide cognitive 
and health-related advantages. 
The question I seek to answer concerns the impact of income itself 
and takes the form of a policy thought experiment: by how much would 
we expect a child’s well-being to improve if that child’s family were 
unexpectedly given more income through, say, a more generous child 
allowance? 
In attempting to answer this question I will first discuss relevant 
models of child development from economics and developmental 
psychology and then document some of the differences in well-being 
between high and low income children. I will then review some of the 
empirical studies of the links between income and child achievement. In 
my review I will begin with cross-sectional evidence, move next to 
longitudinal studies and then consider some recent innovative studies 
that use natural and random-assignment experiments and instrumental-
variables methods. I will conclude with some thoughts about the policy 
implications of the results from these studies. 
 
1 This paper was delivered as the 2005 Geary Lecture at The Economic and Social 
Research Institute, Dublin, Ireland, December 12. I would like to thank Amy Claessens, 
Dorothy Duncan, Katherine Magnuson and Hilary Hoynes for their help in the 
preparation of this paper. 
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2. Models of Child Development 
Economic models of child development (e.g., Becker, 1981) view 
families with higher economic resources as being better able to purchase 
or produce important “inputs” into their young children’s development 
(e.g., nutritious meals; enriched home learning environments and 
childcare settings outside the home; safe and stimulating neighbourhood 
environments), and, with older children, higher-quality schools and 
university education. The degree to which these inputs are purchased is 
presumed to vary with their cost, the family’s household income, and 
parents’ preferences for purchases that meet their own versus their 
children’s needs. The efficiency with which parents and children are able 
to translate inputs into positive developmental outcomes is presumed to 
vary with both the innate and acquired abilities of parents, for example 
through their formal schooling (Michael, 1972). 
Psychologists emphasise that higher incomes may improve family 
psychological processes such as parental emotional well-being and 
parenting (Chase-Lansdale and Pittman, 2002; McLoyd, 1990; McLoyd, 
Jayartne, Ceballo and Borquez, 1994). A long line of research (reviewed 
in McLoyd, 1990) has found that low-income parents, as compared with 
middle-class parents, are more likely to use an authoritarian and punitive 
parenting style and less likely to provide their children with stimulating 
learning experiences in the home. Poverty and economic insecurity take 
a toll on a parent’s mental health, and this may be an important cause of 
low-income parents’ non-supportive parenting. As described by Zahn-
Waxler, Duggal, and Gruber (2002), depression and other forms of 
psychological distress can profoundly affect parents’ interactions with 
their children. 
Turning to the children themselves, developmental psychologists 
stress the importance of understanding children’s distinct developmental 
stages, the transitions from one stage to the next, and the conditions 
prevailing during the various stages and transitions (Bronfenbrenner and 
Morris, 1998). In the context of poverty studies, the greater malleability 
of children’s development and the overwhelming importance of the 
family (as opposed to school or peer contexts) for preschoolers lead us 
to expect that economic conditions in early childhood may be much 
more important for shaping children’s ability and achievement than 
conditions later in childhood (Bronfenbrenner and Morris, 1998; 
Shonkoff and Phillips, 2000). 
Cunha, Heckman, Lochner, and Masterov (forthcoming) propose an 
economic model of development in which preschool cognitive and 
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socio-emotional capacities are key ingredients for human capital 
acquisition during the school years. In their model, “skill begets skill” 
and early capacities can affect the productivity of school-age human 
capital investments. The rest of the economics literature generally 
ignores the notion that the effects on children’s development of 
economic conditions may depend upon childhood stage. Instead, 
economists have focused on the role of “permanent” income, with the 
assumption that families anticipate bumps in their life-cycle paths and 
can save and borrow freely to smooth their consumption across these 
bumps (Blau, 1999). 
3. Poorer Children Do Worse 
Many studies have demonstrated correlations between a child’s family 
income and various measures of child achievement, health and 
behaviour (e.g., Duncan and Brooks-Gunn, 1997; Mayer, 1997). US 
studies on this topic often compare children with family income above 
and below the official US poverty threshold, which is now about $15,000 
(about €12,700) per year for a family with three members. 
As summarised in Brooks-Gunn and Duncan (1997, Table 1), the 
strength and consistency of these associations is striking. For example, 
the risk of poor relative to nonpoor children is: 2.0 times as high for 
grade repetition and high school dropout; 1.4 times for learning 
disability; 3.1 times for a teenage out-of-wedlock birth; 6.8 times for 
reported cases of child abuse and neglect; and 2.2 times for experiencing 
violent crime. Low family income during early childhood has been linked 
to less secure attachment and to higher levels of negative moods, 
inattention and behaviour problems (Duncan and Magnuson, 2002). 
A recent correlational study of income and health for US children 
shows a monotonic relationship with income (Figure 1, taken from Case, 
Lubotsky and Paxon, 2002) that strengthens as children grow older. 
While better health is certainly expected for non-poor children relative to 
poor children, it may be surprising that the income/health “gradient” 
persists at higher income levels as well. The steepening slope of the 
gradient raises intriguing questions about process. Case et al. (2002) show 
that health conditions such as asthma appear more likely to translate into 
ill health in early adulthood for lower- than high-income children, 
although Currie and Sabile (2003) were not able to replicate these 
process relationships in Canadian data. 
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  Figure 1: Ill Health and Family Income, by Age of Child
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Source: Case, Lubotsky and Paxon (2002).
4. Estimation Methods 
Turning from description to causal analysis, the key estimation 
problems in assessing the impact of family income on child well-being 
are two-fold: timing of measurement and omitted-variable bias. 
Theory suggests that the development of children’s cognitive and 
social skills is a time-consuming process. Attainments in, say, 
adolescence, are a product of economic conditions not only in 
adolescence but also in early and middle childhood and possibly during 
the prenatal period as well (Barker, 1998). Estimates from a model of 
income effects that measures income concurrently with the child 
outcomes risks bias if income is volatile across childhood. Since there is 
abundant evidence that income is indeed volatile, not only in the US but 
in Ireland and continental European countries as well (Duncan, 1988; 
Duncan et al., 1993), a longitudinal perspective on the role of income in 
shaping child well-being appears crucial. 
Even supposing that income is measured well across the entire period 
of childhood, a multiple regression relating child attainments to 
childhood income risks omitted-variable bias, since there is an 
abundance of factors that might simultaneously influence family income 
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and child well-being. Parental cognitive ability is a prime example (Rowe 
and Rodgers, 1997). Parents with higher cognitive ability are usually 
more successful in the labour market. At the same time, they are more 
likely to provide a higher-quality learning environment for their children, 
regardless of how much money they may be spending on books or 
computers. Although many surveys measure parental education, few take 
the time and effort to administer a test of cognitive ability to parents, 
and failure to control for parents’ cognitive ability may well cause 
income to appear more important than it is. Countless other examples, 
including parental mental health and orientation toward promoting their 
children’s achievement, give rise to serious concerns regarding omitted-
variable bias from conventional regression studies. 
At the other end of the methods spectrum would be reliance on data 
gathered in an experiment in which families were randomly assigned to 
an income-augmenting program that was not contingent upon changes 
in employment or other behaviours that might have their own effects on 
children. Although experiments can suffer from problems of 
generalisability, Hawthorne effects, etc. (Shadish, Cook and Campbell, 
2002), their virtue is that they eliminate omitted-variable bias by forcing 
their treatment and control groups to have virtually identical measured 
and unmeasured characteristics. 
Second-best strategies involve instrumental-variable procedures, in 
which changes in family income that are beyond the control of the 
family are related to child well-being. The trick here is to find sources of 
variation in family income that are truly beyond the family’s control and 
that are not themselves likely to affect children independently. We will 
review a couple of clever applications of instrumental variables 
procedures for estimating income effects on child development. 
5. Longitudinal Studies 
Duncan and Brooks-Gunn (1997) co-ordinated an attempt by twelve 
groups of researchers working with ten different non-experimental but 
longitudinal data sets to estimate longitudinal models of income effects 
on child well-being. In some cases outcomes were measured around the 
point of school entry, with economic conditions measured from birth. In 
other cases, attainments in early adulthood, such as completed schooling 
and labour market earnings, were related to family income during 
adolescence. All regressions controlled for parental schooling and family 
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size, but for few other family conditions, and thus they risk some degree 
of omitted-variable bias. 
On the whole, the results suggest that family income has substantial 
but decidedly selective associations with children’s attainments. The 
selective nature of effects included the following: (i) family income had 
much larger associations with measures of children's ability and 
achievement than with measures of behaviour, mental health and 
physical health; (ii) family economic conditions in early childhood 
appeared to be more important for shaping ability and achievement than 
did economic conditions during adolescence; and (iii) the association 
between income and achievement appeared to be non-linear, with the 
biggest impacts at the lowest levels of income. 
The importance of economic conditions during early childhood was 
confirmed in the analysis by Duncan, Yeung, Brooks-Gunn and Smith 
(1998) analysis relating children’s completed schooling to household 
income measured in every year between birth and age 15 years. Data 
were drawn from 1,323 children born between 1967 and 1973 in the US 
nationally-representative Panel Study of Income Dynamics. To allow for 
the differential impact of income by childhood stage, they related years 
of children’s completed schooling to measures of family income 
averaged over the first, second and third five-year segments of the 
children’s lives (Figure 2).2 To allow for non-linear effects of income, 
Duncan et al., fit piecewise linear (spline) regressions with different 
slopes for observations with incomes that averaged less and more than 
$20,000. 
The results appear to show that the timing of economic deprivation 
matters a great deal for the schooling outcomes, with income early in life 
by far the most important. The coefficients graphed in Figure 2 suggest 
that, if we control for income in other stages and for other family 
conditions, the completed schooling of children in families with birth-to-
age-five  incomes  below $20,000  is  boosted  by .8 years  by  a  $10,000  
 
 
 
 
 
 
2 The regression models also control for mother’s schooling, family structure, race, 
gender, and the age of the mother at the birth of the child, total number of siblings, 
whether ever lived in South, number of geographic moves and number of years mother 
worked for 1,000+ hours. Parental income is inflated to 1993 price levels. 
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 Figure 2: Estimated Impacts of Average Annual Income on 
Completed Schooling, by Childhood Stage 
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increase in annual income. Early-childhood income increments above 
$20,000 do not have a significant association with completed schooling. 
Income from middle childhood and adolescence also failed to predict to 
the schooling outcomes.3
 
 
3 Duncan et al. (1998) found some evidence that high parental income during adolescence 
had a positive effect on completed schooling. Additional analyses produced the 
unsurprising result that having affluent parents as a teenager increases your chances of 
attending college. Not all of the longitudinal studies in the literature support these 
conclusions (Haveman and Wolfe, 1995). Using the Panel Study of Income Dynamics 
and the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth, Mayer (1997) provides a set of tests for 
omitted-variable bias and finds large reductions in the estimated impact of parental 
income on achievement and behaviour problems, leading her to conclude that much of 
the estimated effects of parental income on children in the literature is spurious. Blau 
(1999) uses data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth to estimate a number 
of models relating income and other aspects of parental family background to children’s 
ability, achievement test scores, and behaviour problems. In general, he finds small and 
insignificant effects of current income and larger (though still modest) effects of long-run 
income. Neither Mayer (1997) nor Blau (1999) distinguish childhood-stage-specific 
economic conditions as completely as Duncan et al. (1998). 
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The first row of Table 1 translates these income effects into a metric 
that lends itself to comparisons across studies. The schooling impacts are 
converted into standard deviation units, while income is scaled in 
increments of $3,000. Policy changes such as the US Earned Income Tax 
Credit provide more than $4,000 of added income to low-income 
families, although this level of benefits has been built up over more than 
a decade. Expressed in this way, the coefficients of Duncan et al. (1998) 
suggest that a $3,000 increase in annual income sustained over the 
preschool years increases completed schooling by about one-eighth 
standard deviations. A similar increase during middle-childhood is 
estimated to have an insignificant effect on completed schooling. 
Table 1: Estimated Impacts of $3,000 Increase in Annual Income on 
Child Achievement 
  Pre-School 
Income 
Middle 
Childhood 
Income 
Duncan et al., OLS Completed schooling .12 sd ns 
Reading .09 sd .09 sd Dahl and Lochner IV Math .05 sd .05 sd 
Morris et al., IV Achievement .18 sd ns 
6. A Natural Experiment 
State or national policies sometimes change in ways that provide 
researchers with opportunities to relate policy-induced changes in 
income to child well-being. Such is the case with the study by Dahl and 
Lochner (2005), who take advantage of the fact that the United States 
increased the generosity of its Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) 
program during the 1990s. The EITC provides a refundable tax credit to 
low-income working families. The maximum size of the annual credit is 
now quite substantial – $4,300 – and it increased by about $2,100 in the 
middle 1990s (see Figure 3 to see how benefits changed for a family of 
three). Dahl and Lochner matched data from an ongoing study of child 
development (the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth – Child 
Sample) to the year-to-year variability in income caused by changes in 
the EITC tax credit schedules. The child study provided biennial 
assessments of child reading and math achievement. They used 
instrumental variables methods to relate the EITC-induced variability in 
family income to child achievement. 
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Figure 3: EITC Benefit for Selected Tax Years, by Earnings (1996 dollars) 
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A summary of their results is presented in the second and third rows 
of Table 1. Their preferred estimates suggest that a $3,000 increase in 
family income boosts reading achievement by about one-tenth of a 
standard deviation and math achievement by about half that amount. In 
contrast to Duncan et al. (1998), Dahl and Lochner (2005) find quite 
similar effects of income in middle childhood and during the preschool 
years.4
7. Random-Assignment Experiments 
The United States is blessed with a policy culture that values random-
assignment policy experiments, some of which have tested programs 
directed at increasing family income. In four income-maintenance 
experiments conducted in the 1960s and 1970s, treatment families 
received an income supplement that varied with the family’s income 
from work and other sources (Institute for Research on Poverty, 1976; 
 
4 The Dahl and Lochner model presumes concurrent effects of income on child 
achievement and the earliest measurement of child achievement is age five, so their data 
do not cover much of the preschool period. Their attempt to estimate a model with 
lagged income effects is inconclusive. 
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Kershaw and Fair, 1976). However, these studies focused on adult 
labour supply responses and none of them measured child outcomes 
very well (Salkind and Haskins, 1982). The child-focused studies that 
could be conducted with the data suggested that school performance and 
attendance were affected positively in some sites among elementary-
school-age children, but not among high-school-age adolescents. High-
school completion and advanced education were higher for program-
group adolescents in the two sites that measured these outcomes. 
A series of experimental welfare reform evaluation studies was 
undertaken in the United States and Canada during the 1990s (Morris, 
Huston, Duncan, Crosby and Bos, 2001). Like the income maintenance 
experiments of the 1960s and 1970s, all of these programs relied on 
random assignment. But in this case, all gathered fair- to high-quality 
information on such children’s outcomes as academic achievement and 
problem behaviour. The total number of children included in the eleven 
experiments that comprised the meta-analysis of Morris et al. (2001) was 
more than 30,000. For the purposes of estimating income effects on 
children, a disadvantage of these programs is that none of them offered 
pure income enhancement. Some boosted income through earning 
supplements while others allowed participants to keep more cash 
assistance than their control-group counterparts. Still others employed 
sanctions and time limits to encourage work but had no net impact on 
family income. 
A comparison of the effects on child outcomes of programs that only 
boosted parental employment with the effects of programs that boosted 
both employment and income is suggestive of the extent to which 
increases in family income benefit children. Virtually all of the programs 
promoted employment. Figure 4 shows the varying impacts of the 
programs for programs that did and did not boost family income. 
Programs labelled “HCD” (Human Capital Development) were designed 
to provide basic and job-related skills to participants. Programs labelled 
“WF” (Work First) emphasised the importance of getting a job. 
Programs labelled “ES” (Earnings Supplement) provided incentives for 
work in the form of earnings supplements.  
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Figure 4: Impacts of Welfare Programs on Young Children’s 
Achievement 
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Source: Based on data from Morris et al. (2001). 
For the purposes at hand, the key question is whether the programs 
with the largest income increases tended to have the biggest impacts on 
child outcomes. Using teacher-, parent- and test score-based measures of 
student achievement as the child outcome, Figure 4 shows that this was 
indeed the case. For children who were preschoolers at the point of 
random-assignment and in primary school at the time their outcomes 
were assessed, the average achievement impacts of children in the 
earnings supplement programs exceeded those of the children in the less 
generous programs.  
A more formal analysis of these data by Morris et al. (2001) revealed 
that welfare reforms that both increased work and provided financial 
supports for working families generally promoted children’s achievement 
and positive behaviour, although children’s achievement appeared to 
improve more than their behaviour. In contrast, welfare reforms that 
mandated work but did not support it financially had few impacts – 
positive or negative – on children. Thus, it appeared that merely 
increasing maternal employment had no impact on children’s 
achievement, but increasing both work and income had a positive effect. 
For these young children, family income gains of roughly $1,000 per year 
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translated into program effects of about .07 of a standard deviation 
(Morris et al., 2001). 
As with the Duncan et al. (1998) longitudinal analysis, this pattern of 
impacts does not generalise to children in other stages of childhood. 
Elementary-school children were helped by the reforms that increased 
family resources and, for the most part, unsupportive ones did not harm 
them. For adolescents, more limited evidence suggested that even 
generous reforms that promoted maternal employment may have 
increased school problems and risky behaviour (Gennetian et al., 2002).  
8. Instrumental Variables’ Estimates Based on Experimental 
Data 
Although a comparison of child impacts across different types of 
programs is useful, it does not provide a direct estimate of income 
effects. However, Morris et al. (2005) show that one can use the 
experimental data in Figure 4 in an instrumental-variables model that 
provides the needed estimates of income effects. 
The idea behind their instrumental-variables procedure is 
straightforward. If Y=child achievement and X=family income, then we 
seek an unbiased estimate of β = ∆Y/∆X. Instrumental variable 
procedures seek an exogeneous source of variation (Z) so that β can be 
estimated from [(∆Y/∆Z)/(∆X/ ∆Z)]. On Figure 5, this corresponds to 
the slope of the best-fitting line drawn through the program-impact data 
points. 
The IV estimates of Morris et al. (2005) suggest that a $3,000 increase 
in annual income sustained for between two and five years boosts child 
achievement by .18 of a standard deviation (Table 1) and that a log unit 
increase in annual income increases child achievement by about half a 
standard deviation. 
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Figure 5: Experimental Impacts on Income (X) and 
Achievement (Y), Age 2-5
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9. Some Policy Implications 
The range of estimated impacts from our three reviewed studies, all of 
which are statistically significant, suggest that a $3,000 annual income 
increment for several years boosts children’s pre-school income from .05 
to .18 standard deviations, with an average of .11 standard deviations. 
Effects of an income boost in middle childhood are statistically 
significant in some studies but not others.5
Translated into an IQ-type scale, 11 per cent of a standard deviation 
amounts to about 1.5 points. Translated into one of the achievement 
tests we use – the Bracken Test of School Readiness – these effect sizes 
translate into two additional correct answers to a 61-question test 
regarding colours, letters, numbers/counting, comparisons and shapes.  
How to put our effect sizes into a policy perspective? Experimental 
studies of early pre-school intervention programs offering very high 
levels of quality provide one point of reference.  Treatment effect sizes 
on IQ were 1.0 standard deviations at 3 years and .75 at age 5 years for 
the Abecedarian Project, and .60 for the Perry Pre-school Project 
(Karoly et al., 1998). But at $40,000 and $15,000, respectively, these large 
effect sizes came at great cost.  
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For $7,500, the Tennessee class size experiment showed that smaller 
K-3 class sizes increased achievement by about .2 of a standard deviation 
(Krueger and Whitmore, 2001). The one-fifth standard deviation 
increase in test scores could increase future earnings by between $5,000 
and $50,000, depending on assumed discount and future earnings growth 
rates. The .11 effect size, if permanent, would increase earnings by one-
half of these amounts.  
By comparing income supplementation and early-education policy 
effect sizes, we do not mean to imply that the two kinds of programs 
serve the same purpose. Child development is the explicit target of 
educational interventions, but only one of many possible goals for 
income redistribution policies. Ensuring school readiness for all children 
probably requires that some receive pre-school education intervention 
programs, independent of whatever income redistribution program 
might be present.  
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